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Loans and Discounts, $205,187.03flames
brickpoured out of t;he windows of a bi

plause.) "Ii tell the gentleman," said
Cannon in conclusion, "in the face of this
House and of the country, in the presence
of my constituents, before whom I jtand
for reelection, asking foij' their ballots, if
now or hereafter I have got to cjtoose
between ta ting the tax off r of sugar,
which is revenue tax only, and taking
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D. C. July 7. The
sent out and the guests of the Everett

Four of the inmates. George Dqbbs, aged
72 years; David Merrifield, jaged 21;
Alice Thomson, aged 9, and another
child, perished in the Iflames. Ill

j i- - I f M ill 1

The fire started from a smudge and
when discovered by Mrs. Dobbsjjwho is 7Q
years c if age, was beyond control. Mrs.
Dobbs quickly awoke her husband and
Mr. Merrifield and descended to the
lower 3oor. While groping about in the

Washington, tax off spirits, willtake it off of sugar." House, next door, were ordered Jto leaveIT DEN
C0.875.0OApplause. Having said this much IHouse went into committee of the'it ?

whole, Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in the
Cash in other Banks.
Cash on hand...'.

43.G29.13
32,557.59appeal from the gentleman's constrnc- -

xneir rooms. neournec ouiiaing iornis
the rear of what is known as thejCeiirurr
,! .... I .. f ' . . i ,ttions to the plaljform itself." '

EWELEK AND loPTfCIAN, puuoing, as it s there the uentury Jiag-- 76,186.73'

361,172.74fire started inazme is published. The

chur, on tariff ill, the pending amend-
ment being that offered by Mr. Cannon,
of Illinois, to sugar schedule. j

The discussion lasted through! the en
LIABILITIES.Opud Offerings. the top1 floor of Nos.' 46 East-- stifling smoke she stumbled and fell38 to Capital stock paid in, 100,000.00Fy to the Son. Xlexan- - liar andEighteenth street, whic h G. W. Surplus 18,000.00through a trap door into

therej :' iis L'attix Avenue WashiMoton. D. C, July 7. Bonds 7.08R.80 25,086.80Undivided profitsfrom made her escape! ioThe fire opentire session and the committee rose with-
out reaching a vote upon Mr. Cannon's

der occupied as la book
was got under control

binder,
at 1:30 a.offered the Treasury to-da- y $54iT,500. m. The Due to Banks,.

Deposit"amendment. ; Accepted S2,p00 ;.'rcgistered fours at 1.27. whole upper floor extending from street
7,709.61

228,376.33

$361,172.74
WADDBLL, Cashier.

air. Two men unable to find any j means
ofe::itjin thejdeuse smoke fell (jback into
the lames arid were consumedl The chil-

dren were asleep in another part of the
Messrs. Cox and Breckenridge, of Ken ofrestto street was burned (out. The;
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the building, including aljl ofthe floor octucky, were the only speakers, on the
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Republicans participated in thelebate. cMost all ofl thedeluged with water. uaujy sunocaieu. ine woman, wnopro
Mr. Kelley opened by expressing sur tt House left the' had no time to put on arty clothing, lay100 guests of the Evere

At the request of the citizens of Asherille
and the travelling public especially, we hare(on account ot the discontinuation of theuptown ticket office) opened a

Tle Cotton Crop.
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New YoRtf, July 7. The! total visible
supply of cofton for the world is 1,406.-68- 0,

b ile 5, ojf which 999,980 are Ameri.
can, aga as j 1,744,658 and, 1,071,558
respective ly last two years. Re ceipts from
all interic r towns 4,113 bales. Crop ;in

: 'sight 6,853.840.

prise to hear the gentleman from Illinois,
BRONZES,
BRONZES,
BRONZES,
BRONZES,

exposed to the chilly airdressing and until morning,building after jhurjiedly
when her cries attracted the attention ofMr. Wilson,(Mr. Cannon) make an assault upon the

platform recently adopted by the; Repub
took other quarters,
coming . down ja fire laboring farmer.theat She is badly burnedaneigescape

ii
wife ahd child, and! there is little hope for her recovery.LtVERWARE,aNI PLATED SI1 Everetc House, witlj his

GENERAL RAILROAD INFORMATION BUREAU

in connection with our Railway Ticket Brok-
erage Business, where correct information

pertaining to travel, schedules, etc.,
will be furnished free.

j AND PLATED SILVERWARE, fractured his leg. There
i Jwas rio other

f

was occupied Produce Markets.The first floor) PLATED SILVERWARE,
S AND PLATED SILVERWARE, casualty.The Weekly Dank Statement.
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V Telegraph to the St'N. RfiiliVftSirl tn1ra an1 .QtMn!tt(v A.li.i4ti..tAFaulkner, upholstererby Johnston &By Telegraph to the Sun."

lican party. He quoted from the Chica-
go platform the protection plank and he
regretted that the doctrine there enuncia-
ted had been assailed from States of the
Republican members. ' From the re-

marks made by these gentlemen he dis-

sented in the name of the Republican par-
ty at whose birth he had been and to

B quiet,ltim ore,, July: 7.-Fl- ourJgoods;' second floor, on 17th streetNew Y re. Tuly 7. The weekly bank)LD AND SILVER HEADED side,
Son, firnir Wheait, steady. ' FultzJ Bl88;was occupied by Thomas Nelson &statement is as follows: Reserve de

all points, secured, and baggage checked andcarriages d at short notice.
You will save money and time by calling on

R. O. MCFERRIN. & CO.,
54. South Main St.

Two Doors North of Post Office.

LARGE AND CHOCIE1 VARIETY OP

Lor gberry, S2S9 ; western,' dupublishers and importers of Oxford Bible . easy ;crease $5,500,425; loans increase $3,CANES, Julyj844No.p winter red spot andand PtUyer books; 18th street $ide390.900d specie; increase $272,600; legal
white B5&66 ;occupied by Wprthington & SmithJ mil- - Corn, souinern, steaay;tenders decrease $1,378,000; depositsi;OLD PENS, &C.

linery goods; third flor was occupied by yellpvV 5859increase 5,580,100; circulation increase
$83,800. Bknks now hold $24,516,800
in excess of 25 per cent. rule.

CklAdo,' July 7. hCash buota- -Thomas Nelson & Sons;j fourth floor by
Tiarl & Wilson, collars 'and cuff manufac
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OF EVERY KIND, FOR SALE.
Flour. firm, dealerstions were :... , returers; fifth by Century Magazine Co; clined to hold to higher prices No.

whose interest he had been devoted from
that time to this. If the duties on sugar
were wrong, let theni .be righted and
made proper, but gentlemen; should

the Republican party had
declared not for establishment of an im-imper- ial

system of bounties, but for the
maintenance of the American protective
system. ' H

Mr. McKenna, said he ; too was

Apply tospring wheat, 822isixth by Geo. W. Alexander, book binder,
i . l. . i U . No. 2 red 88;Killed By a .Train.
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32l JOHN DELVAUX,oats,corn yys; No j1 here was great excitement qn Ljmon
Square, and largre crowds erathered in rWilmington, N. C, July 7. Captain I 13.60. Lard Ju23-t- f ASIIBVILLB. N. C.

Mess
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8.20.porkhour.William M.. Bwain, a well known citizen spite of the late
LASSES,
LASSES,
LASSES,
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40(550.ribs!, .,7.52 Shoulders 6.it the EvjeretttsAmong the guesof this ciijj vas instantly killed near the
Atlantic Coast Line station this morning. J1JOUSE FOR RENT.clear,l85(l90. Whiskev 1.20.a Republican, and for that reason he House; which adjoined the burni-n- build i1SPECTACLES,

SPECTACLES, standing near the track when a
Six rooms near

city. Call at the
Deeds.

rose to oppose the amendment, tit had 7. Grain firm.tie was the business part of the
office of the Register of

July 6-t- f.
ing and was too hot for occupancy, jw LpuisviLLE, Ky., Jtrlyere

larsre pile of lumber tell trom the car berryCarter,Joseffy, pianist, and Rev. Mr.i SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

Wheat, No. 2 red, 92 ; No. 2 Ion
94.1 Corii, No. 2 mixed 55; No. 2while in motion, cms tuner him into an white,from Honolulu.! The Everett House was

W. CORTLAND,almost unrecognizable mass of flesh and T.Pro--57. Oats, No. 2, mixed, 36i237Lnot burned. It is about three Stories
bones.

SCOPES,
SCOPES,
SCOPES.
SCOPES- .-

visions quiet. Bacon, learjribslower than the jbuilding burnedL and ther
8.40;

meats,clear 8 90 ; shoulders 6.75; bulkworki from thefiremen did most of theirNew York Stock Market. REAL ESTATE BROKER'Iclear ribs 775: shoulders 6.1flamesthe Evereti House. Theroot o

no true basis of fact 6r;of principle. 4' For
the ! same reason urgqd to support it,
every item of the Mill's bill could he sup-

ported. For the same reason given to
put sugar on the freellist, every Ameri-ca- n

production could be put on the free
list. The amendment was opposed to
thej principle of protection. ' It was dis-

tinctly and accurately opposed to the
Chicago platform. That platform de-

clared protection to American industries
to be the supremest principle of the Re

jBy Telegraph to the Sun. sugar
choice1
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broke fifth floor, Cen-- cured 'hams, jl 1 .25(812.50. Larthrough into theNew York., Tuly 7. The Stock Market
tury publishing department, and then leaf, 9,50.

to-da- y d!ispiayed a greater degree of an
A goodbufst through the roof. Cincinnati. Tulv 7. Cash ORDERS Y ANDTo BUqeai oi SELLquotationsnimatiot), especially in the first hour,

fire H v in j j

were' Flour, dull, drooping.water. Thedamage wast done by-- Wheatthan has been usual for the past week.
mixedwas practically out by three o'clock this No. 2 red, 84. Corn, firm; No. 2but was almost barren of featunr. The

PROPERTY,

WILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST ATTENTION

. . INVESTMENTS MADE

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.'"- "-

mixed, 35.firm; Notemper the room was somewhat morning, and j order was restored, in
Alexander's rooms there were bales of meats nuiet !

58. j

Lard
shorti

firm,bullish and there was ; some buyingpublican party. It considered the. neces-

sity of reduction of the revenue, but dis
7.85. Bulk
7.50; bacon

I. '
fair demand,papers stored, and the fire is thought to ribs,bv commission houses and: foreiemers.GOODS. KBLIA11LE PRICKS. have had its these. The short clear. 8.90. Whiskev 114.il Hoseonerin among building.but the denjand for stocks was very limi J&firOffice in the Barnard

avenne entrance. Pattoa
malSwatchman who had charge of the build0. V ted and paly about equal to the supply, scarcej high common and light 4.2526,

and butchers 5.4090. Ill

tinctly enumerated the means of reduc-
tion. Protection was not to be sacri-
ficed. That was clear. Protection was
sacrificed if it was taken from any Ameri-
can industry. The gentleman might say,

ing said he passed through tjbe rooms packingand lowered the close: realizations on the
flames were dis-- 'RESH COUNTRY PRODUCE..ten minutes before the

7.-Fl- ourSt.'; Louis;, July' 1 ilNG AND ENGRAVING.
WIRING AND ENGRAVING.
AIRING AND ENGRAVING.

PAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

advances oi the week, served to raise the
list slightlyjand the day's operations did. covered, and he failed to detect ianything ' to

drooping. j Wheat dull lower We keep constantly on hand fresh
Produce of all kinds. Butter. Eetrs.wrongvery littje to raise prices to a high level. red 841 Corh higer; No. 2 rtiixd Chickens, &c. We sell at lowest prices. Call

The losses a're estimated at, $250,000,The oni eature was an advance in uais .nrjnerj io. mixeu, 00y4. and see. us.
C. E. LANE & CO.,

S. Main Street.principally by water, and fully) insured.Wheeling ahd Lake Erie from 52 to 54, higher, 14.37y2. Lard 17.57.

"when you give bounties you give pro-

tection." He did not deny this, but
what assurance could be given of the
stability of this protection, j Were the
gentlemen willing to extend the bounty
system to any other ' industry?! Were
they willing to interpret the Republican

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
i I The upper floors and roof of the buildingwith fluctuation in the rest of the list higheffc shoulders 7; long 8.4$

$50,000.were damaged to the extent ofconfined, less than a half per ribs 8.4550; short clear! 18. RDEN PARK HOTELbeing
AL CO.co;lEVILLE ICE AND losses are asThe occupants and theircent, generally. The close was barely Whiskey t!4Hams 1112.50,

1John--insignificant changes from follows: First jfloor and basement'steady AND COTTAGES.
A..

Hotel Arrivals.orenitiPr hgh res. l he amount oi trading ston & Falkner, dealej-- s in upholstery
and fine decorations, $65,000; secondCOLLINS & CO.. Pkopriekoks.

Battery Park: Mr. and Mrsl J7.000 shares. Most of the
I o

was on
list was MnrpfiMfl. Cliflrlnttp! D. Ei Converse.floor, j Worthington, Smith & 1 Co, j im

platform as offering a system of bounties
to the industries of the country? The
distinction between protection by tariff
and protection by bounty was not a ver-

bal distinction. It was a substantial
distinction. It was a distinction between

htlv hieher this p. m., andslic
Nine and a-h- miles south of Ashevllle, on

the Asheville & Spartanburg R. R. "

' Address
TIIOS. A. MORRIS, Prop.,jn!7tf Akden, N. C.

porters of flowers and domestic hiillmery, Gleridale, S. C.; J. W. Griffith, N. KPURE ICE! Pullmari gamed one per cent.
PURE ICE flo or. Thomas Nelson &" E. W.jSilsbee, Salem, Miss.; Mrb- PURE ICE- - Sons, publishers and importers of prayer Thorndike, Boston; H. S. ChadCounterfeit 5.

EW MARKET.books; and bibles,' $15.d00; fourth floor, Lt.; E. Rutlece, Charleston:! RdBy NjTelegraph to the Sun.
!Earl & Wilson J Troy Manufacturing Co., Shufortlsville; . W. E. Watkii1 TKi)M DISTILLED WATER.

I EKOM DISTILLED WATER. Washington, July 7. A counterfeit

what people were used to and. what
people were not used to. And he tasked
the Republicans of the House, when they
were about to submit the question of
protection to the hazard of dispute, not

or$75,000; fifth floor, Ceh tury Pubhs Springs; Mrs. Judge Hoblet andFROM DISTILL ID WATER. five dollar )ill over the certificate-o- f the
new issue made its appearance in this Co., $10,000, and sixth floor, G. W. and P.; Hyant, Cincinnati Ohio.

We have just opened a New Market, In th
Rawls Block, Northeast corner of Court
Square, where will be found at all times a
full variety ofAlexander; book bindert, $60,000 GoffSwannanqa Hotel: T. L.to cast into one of the scales an odious city to-da- y J It was presented at a gen-

tleman's furnishing: store by an Italian mondr'G. Bi Anderson.! Boston'.
IDK HARD AND nnd objectionable form of that protecSOFT COAL. FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.named Guiseppe Congiora, in payment A Destructive Wind Storm. Fishblate. N. Y.;J. C. MeDowell,

tion. The . amendment was distirictly
the Sun!for a pair of socks worth 25 cents. Its ville: S. H. Tordan, Coopers; V. 0By Telegraph to 1

i;

I. Hbok, N.Va.: M. B. Bennie, N. Y.destructive VhChicago, III., July
unrepubhean and distinctly antagonistic 1 .

peculiad appearance aroused suspicion
to

I

the declarations of the Republican L. T
I . an a pphecman having been summoned. Y.; Lindsey bavis, Char ottewind storm struck .the town of dwards- -II .

Ok UK oartv in convention assembled, rie was i.

the would-be-purchas- er was taken intoks Promptly Filled. burg, Indiana; abput 11 o'clock last

Our prices will be within the reach of all.
We intend to keep the best, and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
'-

to our customers. We cordially invite th
people of Asheville to give us a trial. We
have one of the lest cattle experts out buy
ing up the very best stock that can be found
for our market. J

GnA-i- D. Central: J. F. Maloney, J. B.
custodvl The note was examined at theI night,1 creating sad havoc throughout 8. Mcintosh. N. C: S. L Burnett

sorry, sincerely sorry, mat tne gentle-
man had offered this amendment- - He
hoped it would not receive any substan

TreasurV Deoartment and found to be
De'Jris,
. Ilay- -of aboutthe village. The town consists Tenni W Tjones, Carthage T.-

betweenone of tnc dangerous issues of counter 700 inhabitants, and contains Cden, Charleston, Stial votes. If it received a substantial feits discovered in Detroit in February ZACltARY, JONES & BROjnl7tf250 and 300 buildings. It is located on
if

last. This Counterfeit is said to have The;; Windsor House, Spartanburg, STelephone No. republican vote he would go frm the
House to-da- y disappointed in his party, the Grand Trunk Rai wav. lio mues

in tnebeen the work of Charles J. Johnson, a i A:nmnj C, is one of, the best kept hotelsthe shoresfrom Chicago, on convenient to the depf N ORDINANCE,and Yard at it. Ifi AThe Old Depot.
notorious counterfeiter, who was arrest the vildisappointed in its sincerity, disap-

pointed in the belief that it expressed, and Lake.! The wind struck age with you XYjsh comfortable beds ahd good fare, To provide that the Aldermen of the City ofer! in Toronto for counterfeiting:. TheMPi;.INTS IN REr.ARD TO EI-- and don't forsret the Windsor Jterrific force, overturnihg
iSiM: Jaffirmed that the principle of proteceion

must be universal, and as beneficent as the houses Thfcre is notaway many oflHER COAL OR ICK WILL. BB apl;3-t- f. j ( Proprietor.but that! isplacea business house in xne
counterfeit note has already been fully
described ir public print. Congiora, who
has jusl corhe from New York, says he
did not know the note was counterfeit,

universal. Let the Republican party deREPORTED AT THE OF the town is T3ROPOSALSanddamaged more; or less,
large ahd FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGalmost a complete wreck. AFICE. r

clare this a universal policy and it .'would
succeed it would do more, it .would
deserve to succeed. : Applause.

nor did he remember where he got it n com- -handsome hotel that had just School Buildings of the new GradedPlaJ
can ndw be sieenat theoffice of theChaim-.a- n

Asheville may negotiate a loan of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, for the use and bene-
fit of said city, as set forth in said ordinance t

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Asheville, That for the purpose ol
obtaining the consent of a majority of the
qualified and registered voters of the city that
the Board of Alderman of the said city may
borrow the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, to be applied to the construction of
a system of Sewerage, and other necessary
and permanent improvements, an election
shall be held on Tuesday, July the lOth A. D.
1888 at the usual voting place, and under the
rules and regulations governing such elections
in said city; and if the consent of the required
majority shall be obtained at such election,
then the Board of Aldermen may borrow said
sum of money upon the bonds of the said city
to be made and issued, in their discretion, in

Dieted and had not yei been furnished.I PTOWN IJKFIOE.- -
Mr. Cannon said the gentleman from W. W.I West,; fro .ii lO ai n'. to p. m.. daily.

Bids for construction of.same v'ill be: receivedGen. Slierldan Sleeps "Well. was moved about 15 feet iron its foun
i''e llarnar'l hmldinrf Ptton A v. up to; lis m, caturaay inr im msiuni,Pa., (Kelly) who had so much; more rep Telegraph to the Sun.By all 1 ids.dation and completely wrecked Several Right jreserrid to reject any lor

Chairman.WESTJWM. W.k, July 7. The following bul- -NoNewTelephone No 69. andunroofejddwelling , houses were'utation in the country than he, had seen
proper to arraign amendment and his Jun29-lw-.

letin was issued by Gen. Sheridan's phy number of barns destroyed, leaving hor--
r1-- ordeks oi?s Prompt Attention. ( Cannon's) position as unrepublican if sicians this morning: ses and cattle unhurt. No one;x 7 - i was in lipL I T.,.1not unpatriotic. If the gentleman was ICLINGMAN STARNES,t olr -- ac TRNew II the' denomination of Fifty, One Hundred andYo4k Harbor, July 7--7:30 a.m. . sq as known.

correct about the matter if Chicago conMANUFACTURED ICE. turned into a veritable sea, anq pleasureGen. Shej-ida- n passed a good night,
sleeping soundly and naturally for a greatvention meant what it said, and if he

i PHYSICIAN AND; SURGEON,Were lifted bodilyboats that: were upon it
oart oflthe time. His pulse and respira- - out of the water and thrown up high and N.jn20

a J and there is no return of dry on the land.

(Kelly) alone of sixty million people had
th? right to constitute a platform, then
he (Cannon) must get off of it. Cannon
then quoted the tariff plank of the plat

EO. K1MBER,
"'roany unfavc rable symptoms.

(Signed.)f Robt. M. O'Redlly,
Henry C. Yarrow.

SwatarA nroceeded uo East! River at
A PRACTICAL SLATER.

form, and asserted that with the declara The Death Penalty
By Telegraph to the Su?j ! I:'

i.

tions he was in entire harmony, and ac SLatb Roofing.
Slatb Roofing.
Slat ft Roofing.

nvc imnurcu uuoi , Ttiiu micitu (ubwm
attached,
- The said bonds shall become due and prtya-- .
ble thirty years from their date and for inter-es- t

at the rate of six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, according to the
coupons attached, on the first days ofJanua-
ry and July in each andevery year. And they
shall be signed by the Mayor and counter
signed by the Treasurer, and be under the
seal of said city.

The said bonds shall in no case be disposed
of, sold, assigned, or transferred for a less
price than par.

The coupons of said bonds shall be at all
times when due, receivable in payment of
taxes de said city.

II. S. IIARKTNS, Mayor.
May 26, 1888. " .
Any person who is not already registered on

the registration books of the city will call on
Col. S Bulow Erwin at the office ofthe county
Treasurer in the court house. .

By order of the Board of Aldermen,
In8-l- m F. M. MILLER, City Clerk. ;

DoeS all Manner Of
Does all ; Manner of
DOEfr ALL! MANXER OF

- r , -

Portland, Oregon, Julyr 1 i . j

7-- liUnn to Kannuitt via Ions Is- -

.inr iqrormation of the public and to
t erroneous ideas on the subject of arti-w- e

Rive the folio wipgfacts in regard
manufacture of ice: Oiir manner of ma-i- s

to iistil the water by condensing
. thus making it absolutely pure. Then

l ore charcoal to completely deoder-'p- 'l

arrest any remaining traces of im-'""'-- er.

niter which cafis filled with it are
" lriiie chilled ltelow the freezing point,

' re it remains until itHs frozen as clear
d and almost as solid as glass. This

I'one fit for human uie. it lasts one

cording to his best judgment the amend
Lahdith was hanged yesterday at Dallas,. . , r I:

land Sound.ment he had offered was in entire har-mo- nv

with those declarations! He murder of his step-daug- h-Oregon, for the
le first-clas- stoWill euarantee all Workcommuted lastterl The murder was prices.and free from leaks, at satisfactory

Can rive the best of references!January under circumstances off peculiar3 ft canned apples 12 !4 cents per can.
3 lb fanned tomatoes 12V2 cents per can.
2 lb Janned corn 12V cents per can.

agreed that the tariff on sugar was a
revenue tariff and not a protective tariff.
Did not the gentleman know that since

2r?All Repairing to Slate kooh r "itiy ana
substantiallr done and the;;bet materialsatrocity.
alwavis used. Ieaks stoppedlonger than natural id

ha I virtures o the h! Address in care ol box t8Jand has all the
h priced table 1 gallon cans tomatoes 40 cents per can.the close ; of the war the South had j6tf Asheville, N. C.Fine Ruchings at Whitlock's ap22tf1 U. Vuurcn.of connnerc bounded forward in the production of i .:!-
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